
TOPIC  -  TRANSFEMORAL PROSTHESIS 

Staying inside home, maintain social distance and keep others safe. 

However considering the challenges of daily living activities from the rehabilitative aspect (prosthetics) 

we have made some guidelines which will help you to resolve the problems. 

    DO’S 

 Regular cleaning of amputated leg with soap water before using artificial leg. 

 Regular cleaning of socket inside with soap water by wet cloth before use. 

 Check your leg touching the socket end while using prosthesis. 

 Stand for at least 1min before walking to balance properly. 

 Take support (cane, crutch, walker and railing) for both indoor and outdoor walking. 

 Put normal leg first during stair climbing. 

 Put artificial leg first during coming down stairs. 

 Take small steps forward during walking. 

 Check the belt is tightened fully for proper grip during walking. 

 Use crepe bandage while not using artificial leg to avoid swelling. 

 Apply talcum powder over the stump after removing the artificial leg. 

 Keep doing oil massage to avoid skin irritation and make the skin soft and healthy. 

 Daily exercise to strengthen the muscles 30 min per day with and without artificial leg. 

 Clean the outer surface of artificial leg with wet cloth after coming from outside. 

 Keep your stump socks clean daily before using artificial leg. 

 Keep your artificial leg in dry place or corner area for better safety and long life of it. 

DON’T 

 Avoid wearing your artificial leg without cleaning. 

 Don’t touch your face immediately after cleaning of socket. 

 Don’t use your artificial leg immediately after cleaning as it is wet inside. 

 Avoid immediate walking after putting on your artificial leg to lower the risk of fall. 

 Avoid walking if position of artificial leg is not proper which causes imbalance and difficulty in 

weight transfer. 

 Avoid walking without any support and supportive device.(cane, crutch etc) 



 Don’t use the artificial leg in bathroom or in rain. 

 Avoid your artificial leg from sharp objects (knife, scissor, bled) and fire. 

 Avoid walking without shoes. 

 Avoid ground sitting with the artificial leg. 

 Avoid sleeping while using the artificial leg. 

 Don’t do rough massage which causes skin burning. 

 Don’t keep your amputated leg in hanging position while not using the artificial leg. 

 Avoid using any chemicals for cleaning purpose. 

 Don’t use your artificial leg if you hear any noise or looseness from it and immediately contact 

us. 
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